Thermal-nitridation of thin SiO, films in purified NH3 gas at eLevated temperatures has been found to produce great improvement in MOS characterj.stics especiarly for the case of gate electrodes such as p+ poly si, most of low resistivity refractory metals and their silicides.
I. KATO anci nrore recently, Naiman et al described its usefulness for radiation hard""::l
These films in the thickness range l-ess than 200 i can be, further, expected to incorporate with small MOS structures using the aforementioned high-work function gates. Unlike a thermal nitrided silicon film the thickness of these film is determined by the starting SiO, film and is largely i-nsensj-tive to the NH, anneal conditions. Figure 1 shows typical peak-to-peak depth profiles of AES spectra of SiO, films of 100 .i, tti":.r,"ss before (a) and. after NH3 annealing for I hour at 1200oC Fig. 4 . The initial value of the ion density decreases one order of magnitude as the nitridation temperature increases to l200oC. The gate leakage current is as small as that of a nonannealed SiO, film.
Surface state densj-ty is in the order of l0f0cm-2 "u-1 at the Si band gap center. 
